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Miners Trounce Warrensburg in Boxing----See Page Four 
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Miner Staff 
Is Elected 
Fred Finl ey Chosen 
Editor; New Sta ff 
Takes Up Duties 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Pledges Seven 
Meeting Thursday evening, 
March 28, the Delta Pi Chapter of 
Alpha Psi Omega, National Dra -
matic Fraternity, invited seven 
persons to pledge. 
Those pledged were Jack Witt, 
Peggy Pohle, Mary Ruth Wilson, 
Donald Ingerson and Peter Si -
monds, all pledged for their work 
in major roles in this year's pro -
duction of "Petticoat Fever". Also 
F re d Finley, junior independent , pledged were i\Iarie Wilson and 
Gerald WalJace, both of whom did 
was elected edito r-in- chief of the stage and property work .in 
Miner by acclamat ion at the e!ec- ''Petticoat Fever," and the 1938 
t ion held last Thur sday ni ght . play "It's The Climate." 
Wayne Bennetson and Harold The initiation of these new 
Ni cholas were ~lected managing members will be given next Thurs-
edi to1·s. This is the first time in day evening in the Club Room of 
hi story that the Miner has ever the }IetalJurgical Building, from 
had two managing editors, but four to six . Following the initia-
th e staff felt that he ::VIiner had tion, :i\Ir. C. R. ::VIaise, Director 
use for two good men in this posi- of the Fraternity, has arranged a 
ti on. banquet in the Houston Hotel, 
Chris IVattenbarger and Mike Newburg, after which a general 
H eru1ing were elected cir culation social hour will be held . 
managers of the l\liner. Henning j - ------
and Wattenbarger both had good ; M I M 
r ecords in the department and i ne rO eeti ng 
were both eligible for the job . . Here Apri"l 26-2' 7 H owever they are roommates at 
school they thought it would be Tl d A I M' · 
I th · b a ti 1e secon nnua issouri better to s iare e JO an ,e Mineral Industries Conference will 
honor. b h Id th M' . M' 
· The other officers of the staff I e e on . e issour, . · mes 
. campus, April 26 and ~7, 1t was 
ar e as folJows :_ Busme.s~ Manager, announced by iir . John Prince, 
Randle 
1 
Egbert, iid vertismg man- President of the Conference. The 
ager, Nathan Ja e. . I members of the American Insti -
Clarence Stevens was appomted l tute of Minina and MetalJurgical 
sp orts ed1 tor for the com mg year . 0 • • • • 
b h 
d't F' 1 Engmeers are JOJmng m the con -y t e new e 1 or, _ 1n ey . . . vention. 
In alJ, twenty -six tryouts "ere The Missouri Mineral Industries 
elected tto !the Board!. tOdf tthethse Confer;nce was established two 
tr youts we ve were e ec e o e . t· f 
News staff, four to the advertis- years ~-go by . repr:~enta ,~es "? 
ing staff, four to the business the ".anous Missoun mmeial !n-
staf and six to the circulation de- du_str1es for the purpose of m'.'lll· 
' Th I t d taingmg closer cont acts between 
IPfalrltment. K e mVen e ehc e are as the various governmental agencies 
0 ows : en au g an, Otis 1 1 . th • d t · d tl 
B 
J H lJ J C AIJ 1e pmg e m us ries, an 1e 
ane s, ~ne a ' · : e~, industries themselves. · 
Charles Koch, Gene Martin, Ne~! It is hoped by this organization 
Stueck, Harry Ahl, Marvin Nevm., of the Industries that in this way 
Benny J ohnson, Edwa rd Johannes . . . 
d J ques Zoller in the news de - the service. orgamz~hons. of the 
an ac . state; that 1s the Missouri Geolo-
partment ; business department: "ical Survey School of Mines and 
H . 0. Strickler, J ack Reed, Wm . _0 ______ , ________ _ 
An derson and L. E . Rosser; ·ad - See MINERALS, Page 6 
vertising department : _ _R.obert Eck, ------------- · 
CAA Course ST ATE S. P. ~-E. Mf tTS 
At MSM • 
Full Swing 
30 Students Now 
Flying; Half Have 
Made Solo Fligh ts 
H~RE N~XT SATURDAY 
Tau Beta Pi to 
Initiate Eleven 
Fourth Annual 
Gathering of Group 
Set for M.S.M. Campu s 
Beta Pi Association, Bill Als - The tenth annual meeting of the 
The eleven pledges of the Tau ·1 , . 
meyer, Wayne Ben netsen, Cliff Missouri section of the Society for 
Corneau, John Enoc h s, Armin Promot ion of Engineering Ed uca -
Fick, Fred Finley, Aklen Hacker, tion, bringing toget her represcnt-
witiurtiln,eg ctohmei·npgasot',. w:awroi11 ,'vveeaektl,s~ Harold Nicho lads, MllarvhS1 Pingel, atives of the enginee rin g faculties 
Ea rl Smoot, an A an ummers, 
er, a dry field, and the recent ap- successfulJy passed their entrance of Washington and Missouri Uni -
pointment of ~rr. Untersee as in- quiz last Wednesday night. versitie s and Missouri School of 
structor for the third group, the Next Satmday night wilJ be Mines , wilJ be he ld on the School 
C. A . A . flight program at the held the banquet and formal initi - of Mine s campus next Saturday 
School of i\Iines has come into ation of these men into the na - A 
full swing . Since _the third group tional honorary engineering so- pril sixth. 
began flight trammg three "'.eeks ciety, whose purpose is to recog- The program planned for the 
ago, alJ three. ~roups, comp r ism·g J nize undergraduates in eng in eer - day will start with registratiQn 
a total of thn ty students, have ing colJeges for "distingu ished at nine o'clock Saturday morning, 
been flymg, half of whom have I scholarshi and exemplary charac- folJowed by a general meeting in 
soloed, and have more than ten I t . ,, p Parker Hall, during· whic h ad -
hours to their credits . The total e1. ~ · dresses by a number of men out -
number of hours rolJed up by all standing in engineering fields "'ill 
three groups is now more than I the ne ig·hborhood of 25 hours and be heard, and an electioi, of of-
two hundred . Of the students who f are ready to begin their cross ficers for the comin g year held. 
have soloed, nine are members of country flying prelim ina ry to tak - At two o'c lock, following a noon 
instructor Bob Brown's group ing C. A . A . fligbt exa ms for luncheon held at the Hotel Edwin 
which began flying last December. private pilot's licenses . Long, the assemb ly wilJ break up 
The remaining six are of the sec - According to Bob Brown, cross into group meetings representing 
ond group, in charge of .:Mr. country training will require a different phases eng ineering edu -
Reitzel, which started two months fifty mile solo flight over a tr iang - cation , and special topics relating 
later . In replacement of a s'enior ular course, which will include to each specialty will be discuss-
who dropped the course, Flbyd landings at two stopping points. ed. A banquet, 'held Saturday 
Smith, a junior, was recently tak - However, the location of the night at the Pennant Tavern, fea-
en into the first group. course has not yet been decided turing an address by a prominent 
Students who have soloed are upon, he said . engineering educator, wilJ be the 
now dividing their time equally Theoretical grou nd schoo l in-' final event of the program . 
between dual and solo flyi ng . struct ion was completed two The Missouri Sect ion · of the s. 
Stalls, spins ,and various precision weeks ago, and culm ina ted in a P. E . E. is now headed by its Pres-
maneuvers, jncluding precision written examination . As yet , no ident , Harr y A . Curti s , Dean of 
landings, figure eight turns, and r eports from the C. A. A. con- the ColJege of En gin eerin g of Mis -
power turns are being practiced . cerning the grades made on these sour i Un iversity, whil e its Yicc-
In addition, they are receiving dual exams have been received. C. A . president is Professor R. s. Glas -
instruction in cross country fly - A. Flight exams, made by C. A. gow, Professor of Electrical Eng-i -
ing. A. inspectors. are not expected to neering at Washingt c'll Univer;;-
StilJ ah ead of alJ other students be held until a number of stu- ity . Secretary of the organica t ;on 
in total number of hours flown, dents have flown the 35 hours re- is Professor F . H. Frame, head of 
are Djck FolJowill , and Dawson quired t o finish the course , and the Electrical Engineering Dcput -
Pinney, who both have totals in al'e ready to take their exams. ment of the School of Min'-s. 
RfFLE TEAM Fl NI SH ES SEASON WITH 
23 VICTORIES AND ONLY ONE DEF EAT 
Robert Brockbill, Jam es Kirkpat -
ri ck, and Rooert Broo k shire; circu -
lation department : Virgil Becker, 
Eu gene Ruttle, Lennard Grim m, 
Ken Mooney, Roger ::vielvin, and 
R. Rassmussen. 
W. 0. Vaught to 
Address Forum 
Mr. W . O. Vaught, the state 
stu dent secretary of t he Baptist 
Stud ent Union, will be the next 
speaker on the Religious forum 
pr ogram. He will be her e Friday 
at 11 o'clock, in Park er Hall dur -
ing the r egu lar ma ss meeting hour. 
Mr . Vau ght , has the reputa t ion of 
being a very vital speaker and ha s 
the advanta ge of a t our in Europ e 
to supplem en t his speakin g abi'li-
ties . LI 
Twenty -three victoTies out -0f should place the team high in the 
twenty -four matches; this is the seventh corps area . The team is 
record of the Missouri School of also shooting at the present t im e 
Mines rifle team. The team this in the Society of American Mili-
year has shot some of the best tary Engineer's match . This match 
colJege teams in •the United States. includes every engineer R. 0. T. 
Sargeant Bertram the teams coach C. unit in the l:nited States. A 
says that the present team is the handsome trophy is offered to the 
best in the school's history. Sar - winner of this match, and the rifle 
geant Bertram has .)Jeen coaching team is trying very hard to ac -
the rifle team since it was first quire this trophy. 
team. l,"' 
The three leading scorers of the 
team, Ar min Fick, Bob Fields, and 
Fred Finley, as welJ as the re -
mainder of the team \vill be back 
next ye_ar. Sergeant Bertram be-
lieves that without the addition of 
any new members the team will be 
very strong , and there are always 
some promising freshmen. 
The highest score of the year 
Some of the group meetings 
planned . for Saturday afterPoon 
represent Mechanical, Chemical, 
Civil, · and E lectrica l Eng·in~r~ring, 
and English Instruction. Present 
chairmen of two of ti1ese groups 
are Professors J. w. Barley and 
G. 0. Ranes of t he Schoo l of Mi•,cs 
faculty, who will head the Endish 
and E lectrical Engineering gr'oups 
respectively. 
Co-eds Sponsor 
.Leap Year Dance 
D. E. HuffrQ_an '22 , is Mill Su-
perintend ent of the new Saza 
'Mines, Ltd., anrl .·Consulting Metal-
lurgist of the Gap • Mine, Ltd., at 
Chunya , TangaAY)<;ia, Brittsh East 
'Africa. 
started in 1931. Upon competition of these two 
At the present time the team matches the team completes its 
is f iri ng two very important match- season. They will have an elec-
es. Th~re are two five -men teams tion of officers to serve for the 
entered in the Hearst Trophy coming year. The range has new 
Match. This match is one of the canvas covers for the windows 
larg est in the United States, and this year, and they are hoping 
practicalJy all of the R. 0. T . C. for more improvements during 
teams in the country a r e en t ered . 1941. 
The team shoots . in four posit ions , The prospects :fu>r next years 
five shots in each. This makes a team are very promising. Only two 
possible 200 for each men or 1000 men are lost by grad u ation. One 
for ,Jlach team. G.rie te am· shot 930 I.of these, Eugene Olcott, s.hot only 
·.or an av erage of. 186 - for each on the varsity team, llal Wild er , 
i;;an'. This i~ a very good score and however, was on th e R. O. T: C. 
...:... . .- . . - - . .. ~ 
See RIFLE TEAM, Page 6 The co-eds will give a leap year 
dance at the Parish House, Tenth 
R. O. T. C. Band Concer t Apr il 11 and Main, this coming Frida~·. 
· The School of Mines R. 0. T . C. Th eir guest are P rof. and Mrs. 
Band, under the directio n of John Emory Johnson. The chaperons arn 
W. Scott, will present a concert I Pr of. and Mrs. Butler, Prof. and 
at Parker HalJ at 8 p. m . on Mrs. Schr enk and Rev. and Mrs. 
Thursday, April 11, a s a feature Jackson. S;ince there is a shortage 
of the Genera l Lect ure s .Series. · of g irls in RolJa, some of the hors 
Townspeop le will be admitt ed for that w'Ould lik e t o att end the dante 
10 cents i£ seats are available. mi g ht not be asked; so in ordier 
Th e fulJ program of the concert to eliminat e this difficul ty the co-
will be published m nex t week's eds are setling t ick ets to the bo, s 
Miner. _ _ _ as well as the ~h-J_s. 
f 
...__, 
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Miners Outslug 
.Mules' Boxers 




] it to other people, but we make 
every effort in the ,office not to 
let · any student's record be seen 
by oth er students without his per-
Th e Miner Boxers sh owed t heir It ,vas voted up on at the ,.11,, ~-···~~~~ Dear Edit or: mjssion . It is true that faculty me t tl e in th e matc h with War- clubs r egular meet ing last Thur s- I would like ,by this means, to members may look at IJ)ersonnel r ens bur g Fird ay night before more day to initia te the 14 pledges into ca ll atte nti on t o one of the man y records as they wish. but it is not than 1000 specta tors. The Intr a- /·t he club on the night of April .... ~.1111111111111111 wast eful pra ctic es that pre vail s true of the students . mural champi ons of th e School of I 13th . Fo llowing the initia t ion mem- upon our campus. I am referring If the student rating ,of the fa. Mine s with but a feiv weeks of I ber s and ini t ia tes will f east on C, mpetition wa s keen in intra- spe cifically to the practice of the culty members is a sincere ef-training outbox ed an d, out slugged &and wiches, beer a nd pop. Geor ge mural spo rt s thi s week with golf Regi strar's office of sending out fort to let the faculty see them . the Mule t eam. Coach Bullman 's I Mit ch, Fr ank Roger s and H erb and t ennis hol ddn~ th e center of I special deli very letters when plac- selves as the stu,lents honestly boys hav e showed mu ch imp ro ve- I Kamp er ar e pr eparing the initia- attractions. The 0 threes omes in ing student s upon probation. Un- see them. then the rating of :m in-ment in speed and style since th e ' t ion while Har old 1Vampler Ver- golf were composed of teams der the present setup, the postage dividual facu lty member sh~uld , int ramural match es . Sulli van fo rm- non Rieke and Joe Spafford will from th e vari ous fraternities on cost alon e is 13 cents, not to men - be available to him, and only to er Li ghh, eight champi on of the look af ter th e "vittle s ." the campus and the Ind ependents . tion the cost of enve lope and sta- !him, unless he des ires to show it world ,r efereed the bouts. Other import ant matters tak en They played eighteen h oles meda l tionery. to either persons. 
Ray ,Simmons , Golden Glover, · up by the club were: play starting at 9 a. m. Sunday The wastefu lness of this prac- Already one member of the and Mike Buha, Central A. C. The preparation of a r~solution and continued thr oug hout the day. tice is immediately evident when faculty has been to me complain -champion , put on a good exhibition to be submitt ed to the Faculty The Pi Kap pa Alpha won with tJ1e we consider that an ordinary Jet- ing about the pub lication of thes e of boxing in the 175 pound clas s . I Athl etic Council r egarding he dis- lowest score of 375 for the eigh- ter could be mailed for 3 cent s rat ings . He states th at he is in-Both are from St. Louis and are tr1but1on of gold awards. As this . teen hol es. D. L. Trish , Powell thus making it possible to place' terested to see hi s ,o,wn ratin gs not M. S. M. students . I resolution mu st first be vot ed up- Dennie, Robert Westwater, and four students on •pcobation for t he but he does not wish to have them Julius C . Leslie, Miner, and Joe I ?n by the Council befor e goin g Russell Gund composed the win - yrice of one, and leaving 1 cent' broadcast. , · De Martino, St. Louis Golden mto effect , publicat ion of th e 1,ing team with not one man over with which to buy enve lopes I W!ish you. would publis h a Glover, boxed in a two -round ex- I stipulations will be wit hheld unti l sho ,; ting over lOO. The ir scores and stationery. statement a t leas t similar to the hibition. I after Council ruling. were 94, 92, 94, and 95 respectivly . The significance of th is waste- first tw-0 paragrap hs of this Jet-Killer Kane and Eddie Vogel - I It wa~ also vot ed upon by the The Junia,, team came in second fu l practice is immediately e,~" I ter as I do not wis h the impre s-sang staged a wre stling exhibition I club to purcha se gold keys for the with a sum of 379_ The Juniors dent when we consider that at the I sion to be preva lent th at the per-with Joe Strawh un as official on- graduating members of the club. that played were Nevins, Pinglc, pr esent rate it would cost the tax - I sonne l ratings are ava ila ble to looker. Design s for ke)•s have been askeil Sexton, and Cross. payers over $110 to place the_ en - 1 any ,Jne " ·ho wants to see them . The bouts individually: of sev eral large jewe lry hou ses, tire student body on pr obatwn, Very tru ly yours, 118 pound class: Gottchalk, so the seniors should have their Bill Hartman from th e Tria ngle while $25 would be sufficient if H. H. Ar msby !Miners : vs. Blosser, Warrensburg. keys ear ly in May. house made th e loweSt score of regu lar ly delivered letters wer-!! Stude nt Adv isor. The first round was fast, Gott- _______________ the day shooting a 44 ,out and a 42 used. 
chalk aggressiv e, both boys land - back fo r th e eighteen holes of 86- The $85 that would be saved ing ood punch es, the Warrens- Lefholtz being the aggressor, and The Kappa Sigma team end · th e could be used to advantage for burg boxer throw ing straighter ' mixing near th e end of the round. team from Lambda Chi Alp!,a straightening the flag pole, or 
punches. The second round was In the second Lefholtz landed good house had to forfeit their games starting a fund for the re lief of slower, both being car eful. The blows to the face of Ridley, who due to the absence of s~,-eral of MSM graduates, who couldn't get third was a tempest of wild swing was tiring . In the third they mix- their players. Thirty -nine playe,:s jobs. 
:fr-0m both contestsants. Referee ed inaccurate blows, Lefho ltz st ill made u,p th irteen team~ which 
Sullivan declared the bout a draw. aggvessive. Lefholtz won the de- started out. 
126 pound class: Boutin, Min - cision. In tennis this week -end. ,Jim 
Very truly yours, 
Henry Zilch. 
ers vs. Duncan, Warrensburg . 165 pound • class: Eads, Miner~ Henderson from the Alpha Lamb- Dear Mr. Editor: 
This bout was spectacular in vs. Linehan, Warrensburg. da Tau house defeated James Heel- I wish to call your at tent ion to 
the fact that the two boxers were Crouching low, both . boys swung dell, a Junior, in the fina l sets i a rather serio us fau lt with th e 
of entirely different build: Boutin wild blows in the first round, Eads •with scores of 6-1 and, 6-1. The proposed rating of the faculty tall and slender; Duncan short and landing hooks to Linehan's face. sets were played at 2 o'cl ock Sun - members by the students, and to a 
stocky. From the outset the War- In the second and th ird they mill ed lday afternoon, Marc-h 31st. On statement in your artic le in t he 
rensburg boy couldn't seem to about, Eads ]anding heavy hooks !Sunday morning, Heddell had March 27 iss ue of the MissJuri keep his punches high enough to to the face of Linehan to win the beaten Arthur Weber and He nder - Miner, which will [!robably be mt Boutin a head blow , but came decision. son had defea ,ted F loyrl, °1faupin misinterpreted by near ly every 
in with his head down and swing 175 pound class : . Domjanovich, 1 in the semi -fina ls. There were '?Be who reads it . Your sta t ement 
body punches wildly. Boutin pick- Miners vs. Loehr , Warr ensburg. I fourteen boys mat_ch~d early last 1s to the effect that bhe stude nt ed his opponent off with straight Both boys threw hard blows week and they ehmmated them - personnel ratings are "availab le blows taking · advantage of his [ J 'd · tl k 1 · t 11 I · h t th " from the first. Domjanovich ,vent lse ves urmg 1e wee · p ayrng o a w 10 w1s o see em . reach for the first hvo rounds, down for a count of seven in the , aftei:_ school and all Saturday This would seem to imply th at coming in on the . aggre ssive with first round. In the second and third ·1 afternoon. . ~e personne l records are open Jashmg uppercuts m the last round both ixed h ·d I D Horse shoe matches are sch ~dul- and that &ny !One can look at to win a deci sion. . _m . . ai ~unc_1es, . om-135 d 
1 
. w· kl M. i Janovich t1rmg but fighting ti ll the ed now with thirteen boys mat-sh- any tecord he wants to, which is p~n 
1 
c ~ssW !l1 t Jll · 1 bell . Loehr won the decis ion for ed in the sing les and thirt~cn not the case. Any stude nt may look ers ~s- ore an , _arrens urg. Warren sburg. . teams in the doub les. These games at his own personnel record and of Wmkle show ed hnn self master I . ·11 t I y A ·1 "r·d and course he ma'.', if he des ires, show of the situation from th e first I Heavyweigh t class: Kromka, w1 ge ,un< er wa .-,.pn ., ., 
shooting out a straight, fast left Miner s vs._ Green, Warrensburg. will be played off in elimination 




J. A. ALLISON 
Jewler 
MINE R GOODS 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE I L 
110 w. oth 
ing in whenev er possibl e to thr ow down for a count of six in the under way with th e firS t game to 
body punches. Winkle had the ad- first. In the second both started be played on Apr il 3rd when th e 
vantage of height and reach. In out more careful, Green ·1anding a Sigma Nu team meets the tea m 
the second round Winkle thr ew few blows at first, Kromka boxing from the Kappa AJ.J)'ha house. Two 
those t elling lef ts into Moreland 's and meas uring for a straight right leagues have been _or ganized and · 
face, Knockin g out the mouth- that sent Gre en to th e canva s the games "~ ll be played at 4 :30 
FOLLOWI'L  DRUG CO. 
!piece of th e Warren sbur g . In the again for a count of nine. They in the afternoon except on Satur-
last n~und Winkl e br ought the mix ed it and Green was saved by day when the first game is at 2 
crow d to the ir fee t as he whipp ed th e bell. In th e third round Krom- and the second game starts about 
straight left and rights to Mor e- ka land ed good rights to the face 4. It is also pla.nn ed to have night 
land's face to win th e decision. of Green, who came back with games played dur ing May. 'I1he 
145-pound cla ss : N evin, Miner s hard blows. Kromka won the de- schedu les of the game, are post -
ys, New sham, Warren sburg. cision. ed on the bulletin board in the 
Th ese boys were very evenly Exhibition: Bourchier, Miners gym. 
matched. Th ey both threw wild vs . Fox, Warren sburg. 
blows in th e fir st round. In th e In th e f irst round both boy s 
se cond Nevin thre w well place d threw hard pun ches, Bourch ier 
lef ts in to the fac e, of Newsham , landin g good heart blows as well 
who threw a heavy right round - as tho se to Fox's face. Bot h boys 
house. In the third round Nevin were fa st and good puncher s. Fox' s 
hi t Newsham " ~th left s and right s no se was bleeding . In the second 
to th e fac e. The sup erb physical Bourchier threw an accurate left 
condition of Nevin aided him in that hlll't Fox. Bourchier had a 
JIL H. Murray '34, Refrige r ation 
Salesman for the Internalio nal 
Harvester Company, is no·w livi ng 
at 4629a Farlin Ave ., St. Louis, I 
Mo. I 
the third round to carry the fight very good defen se ,and thr ew body J. M. 
to the Warren sburg boy who was punch es as well as head blows . , 
PIRT LE 
definitely tired . Nevin won the Fox being unab le to fight the third Watchmaker 
decision for tb.e Miners. round , Bourchier won boy a tec li-
& Jewe le1 
155 pound cla ss,. Ridley, Miners nieal k·nockout. 
ys. Lefholtz, Warrensburg. 
Both .. boy,;. boxed the fir~t roqnd,, Patromze _our _ ·Adverti~er11 
·Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
NEW LINE 
Golf Clubs, Golf Bolls; 
Tennis Racquets Ten,nis Balls 
-~oft Balls & Bats 
'The Origina l' 
Rolla Liquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
FREE 
. (MA! MRS. MALO ~Prop.) , . 
DELIVERY . PHQNE 62 . 
L 
! 
, gridder. Thi, 
11 alway, are 
I !lay 10 long, 
'llitrutmYM 
, Wednesday, April 3, 1940 
TH E MISSO URI MINER 
You Know 
Them Too .. , C'~ ,/
11
.:__T:~.~".?~ •• M. ,rr;i~ntific World By Jane Ha!J 
Another yearly elect ion of th e i . By Gene Martin . B d I Id I Wh en New Yo,kers w~nt to The question has oHen been Mmer oar wa s 1e severa l O' t "" th d" t i · · J t b t ., e in e moo ' ,ey drop 111 r aised as to how fast we might daY~ ~g~ --~f a  OULa a yea,· ago I at Mar ia Kramers' Hote l Linco ln equip our ar my with the new Car O eu , 0 _ ma~ , . Mo., wh ere Charhc B_arnett and his grand army ri fl e . At recent hear-\l"as elected as the n. anag 111g ed1- madmen of mu sic are 1,I··"'J·n•• · b f . th S · · h MISSOURJ · ~, " ' m gs e 01e e enate , Bngad1er -tr.r of t e , MINER Char lie has unc_ of th e few bands General L . D. Gosse r disclosed th e for the school yea1 1939- 40. that stJ!l prov1d~s that kick i11 fact that at the ]?resent time the ______ _ -_ ,., tr eir mu~tl! i.h~t c0n~es f1·01:! the army has 25,000 of these new 
sheer deh ght _of playing. '.'kedless guns . It is being sup plied rt th e 
to say, Charh ~ JS a greeit favor-- rate of about 4000 per mon t h , I t 
1te _with the i:tterbugs : Ho\\"ever, is exp ecte d that Lhe army will 
he 1s not ;,II Ji\"C , as hi s a . ,·onge- have· 150,000 by Jun e, 1942. lt 
ni1t•i1ts of por> ten es are ve-:y 1nu('h should be remembered ho\vever 
on the restrained side. that these fi guFes are 'fo r peac e~ 
Char lie, him self, has pla,>e<l tim e produ ct ion. In the event of 
sax ophone si nce he was t en ve ars a wa r production could be ste pp ed 
old. He played ;n an orch es t;·a at up considerab ly. 
college sinc e he "as ten yectrs 0i<l. Iod ine is st ill t he most power -! He pla ye d in an orchestra at cvl- fu l germ -killer. In a seri es a,/ 
I 
leg e and th. en aft er gra duation tests r ecently it was found that 
accepted a position as bandlcr,der · iodine retain ed its title as th e 
on the S. ~- Repu blic. Tiring of most effe ct ive ger micide . Iodine As a stuaent m tile "chem" en - I life on the se3, he organized a was found to be especially good gmeering department, . he is en - ' band of his own and opened at th~ for killin g typ hoid fever germs 
10ying school life except for th e P aramou nt Grill, the youn~ est and th e ge rm s which cause sk in most unpleasant rub s tu dyin g . band leader on the main stem. disease s suc h as fo ils. The other His hope fo r the future is to get , The band played sev era l engng-·e- halogue s (that is elements that a job in a plastics ,plant or woi,k ·ments at hot els in New Yori , , but. are very similar to iodine lik e in the fiel d of econ,smics . In the Charlie was no ~ sat isfied ,,_,.;1 th~ fluorin e, bromine, and . c\1lorine) ~inal count, !however, he would band so he accepted an off ·et· to al so apeared to be hi gh ly ef fectiv e like to be in exe cutive work, as he go in to th~ mo\'ies . He appeare ,: ger imi cdes . Next in abili ty came said ' 'to have an office of my as a band leader in "Lov e and th e carbolic acid comipoul)ds and own so I can get my feet i,n th e Hisses" and "Sally, Ire ne, and th en silver and m ercury com-desk.'' Mary ." Des pite offers to r emain pounds. I Like all institution s M. S. M. is in the movjes, Charlie felt the Th e la test development in air -not ,perfect . Carl's chief criticisms urge to lead a band again, so he craft manu fact urin g equipment is I are that one gets t , much technic- or ga niz ed hi s pr esen t band which a meta l stretc hin g ipr ess used by al "stuff" while the lib era l side I is rising rapidly. the Martin airplane plant near of one's education is sorryfully Charlie is the only outstandin g Baltimore , Maryland . This mr.-ne.glected. Th ere is no ba la~ce for solist in the band, b':t ev~r_y mem- chine forms very rapidly the large, the large amount of st udying r e- her of. th ~ band en!o ys his work thin, m et al sheet s form erl y mad e quired; he would adiv se compul- ~nd th is is wh~t g ives the band with a power hammer or by a sory physical education classes it s ve~·ve and zip. Mary Ann_ 1fc- man wi th a hand hamm er. Th e for all students. He believe s th e Call is very pleasa nt to liS t en sheet of meta l to be st ret ched is school slt , uld be more collegiate; to on th e vocal _s and also '-'asy to pr essed hydraulically ag ain st the convinced that more co-eds would look at . Charlie 's r ecent record- sheet frorn1 below , firml y arnl per-do th trick in g of "Cherokee" is among the man ently transferring its shape I e · yea r' s best se llin g 1·ecords . Listen A good technical education is for Cah rli e's ni gh,tly broadcast to the meta llic sheet. 
~ffered ·here which would co<lst from the Blue Room of th e Ho te l 
considerably mor e at m-0st "·th er Lincoln over N. B. C. It is a good 
college_s. M. S. M. has a fairly half hours' liste ning. 
E. W. Giesek e '33 , has r esigned 
his position with the Tenn essee 
Mineral Corporation at Spru ce 
Pin e, North Carolina, and is now 
with the Rese ar ch Depar tm ent of 
the Am erican Cyana mid Company. 
His address is 112 Woodside Vil-
la ge, .Stamfo1 ·d ,Connecticut. 
good !me of teachers an d on the RAMBLINGS. 
whole the school h as a good repu- 1 Hot el Astor of New York City 
talion. . through its manager , Bob Chri st -
. From hi s.. four years ,of educa- enberry , •is contemplating a la w 
tion, Carl feels as thoug~ he ha s suit aga inst t he publi shin g com-
learned a lot about p~achca l ,psy- pany and r ecord company connect-
chology, especially in his extra ed with th e song "She Had to Go 
curricular activiti es . and Lose It at the Astor". Th e 
band, that is, part color ed and 
part white . 
He bas earned his own expen ses hotel may eve n sue Johnn y· Mess-
for his education . He hol ds the ner who r ecorded the tune . 
Tommy D.orsey and Glenn Mil-
ler , lon g friends, are now on th e 
outs, and it is all over Bob -Ches-
ter (Tomm y 's protege). When 
Glenn was str ugg lin g along with 
his unkonwn band , Tommy gave 
Glenn financi al aid in return for 
1 one regret for not . having been Arti e ,;haw may open with a 
able to spend at lea st one year of new band in Los Ang eles. Rumor s 
bis college care er in a co-educa - has it that it may be a mix ed 1 tionai universit y. 
Cotteri ll finds a number of good 
points relatin g to extra-curricu-
lar activity. It gives one a chan ce 
to make his education mor e liber -
a~ broaden his view )P'oiht, deve l-
bpes leadership , and teaches -0ne 
tow to associa t e with ot her peo-
ple. He h as gain ed :ex peri ence as 
a member of Blue Key, Min er 
Board, Rollamo Board, Alphi Chi 
Sigma, American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers, · Society of 
'American Milit ar y En g,ine ers, 
Stooent Council Alternate and C. 
A. A. La.st yea r he was adjutant 
for the Det onat ors and thi s yea r 
battalion adjutant in the R . 0. T. 
C. He regards his memb ers hip in 
Blue Key and the Miner Board 
with a speci al respect because th e 
first is an hon orary fraternit y 
Bild it gives him a chance to be a 
service to his school, and in the 
second he has ha d the opportunity 
of exercis.ing responsibility an'd 
authority. 
With all hi s scho ol and or,gani -
zation work Carl still has had 
time to he- i~t erested in efficiency 
time stu dy and busin ess economy. 
As a hobby ·he ha s read books 
Ind magazine articles · on these 
• .since . be. hps been in .· 'Ferru>:ps'~th~ change in 
student · activity ca:rd this 
;;~ -"-~this;dn, · 
terest for it is through Cotterill 
th at the card will serve as an 
identification- :for th e s tu de nt ·as several arran geme nt s, and when 
~well - as admitting him to th e Glenn finally arriv ed on top , Tom -
Genera l Lectures Pr ogra ms. He m y was one of Glenn's most ardent 
admirer s. T. D. soon became in-points ·out th at it can be used as terested in Bob Chester's band and an imp~·omptu let ter · of introdu c-
tion if the student is ge tting a o,ffered to help him if Tommy 
j ob and, fur thermo 1·e, it will giv e ::;d toch; 1:s;. ::ll, stf~~m~~; c ,: :~ 
the school publicity. Carl would Miller' s s tyle and as a result Ches-
lik e to st udy bu siness admini sl ra- t er is a carb on copy of Mill er and 
ti,on and' economics at a univer- is g·etting away wit h it . The com-
sity_ after graduation if it wer e petition is irkin g Mr. Miller very 
not for th e fact that get ting a , much, espec ia lly since both Mill er 
job is more important, but at and ·.chester 1·ecord for Bluebird. 
leas t, he would lik e to p ut into So, Mr. Dor sey and Mr. Miller 
tpractice someday what he has al- are no longer in re sonanc e. 
reaoy learn ed about these sub- Harry Jam es and Gene Krupa, 
jec~s. who have just fin ished nation 
As a person Carl's friend s vouch wide tours insist swin g is not on 
for lhis being very hon es t and de- it s way out but more popular than 
pendable and willin g t o help a ever. Krupa said, " It 's not any 
pers<1n an yway that he can . He is act ual ri se of sweet that ha s 
a fellow with a sense of humor, spr ead th e rumor of sw ing 's down-
who likes to hear and tell jok es fa ll. It 's ju st that American s have 
and ,foes a good deal of wise developed a fin er , more under-
crackin g . Cotterill's chief weak- sta ndin g appreciation of swing 
ness are light blue dr esses , blonde s than ever befor e and they demand 
an'd pink carnations . mor e music and less noi se- but 
Now that his t erm of -0ffice as · not sti cky , sentimental taffy : 
m anagin g .editor ha s expi red, we pulls" . Incid entall y, Krupa' s band 
. can certain!¼' .sa that he was well i l\as cut out the noise and is now 
chosen fol· the job ,"'because he J playin g pretty go.od _mu~c . We 
and enth11siastic in.tercst in school I, '!6Jl probab. ly b<> hear in g- more of '.&ff-ait11-•ffi11.t •J'!M'El"'iJOn!ea"f or~ it '/~"'mMr tiim ·-from · now-on. · ·•1 ,:: •":7---:--....---·  
FACULTY COMPARATIVE RATING 
The J2urpose of this ballot is to determine the stu dent 's rating of 
the traits, of each instructor , pertaining to his teac hin g. 
INSTRUCTIONS: Each student should grade only the professors 




In order for this po ll to be successfu l an d to gi ve a true expres -
sion of the student body eac h studen t must give what is in hi s m in d, 
a _inst. grede to the instructors whom he· rates. Each stu dent should 
sign his name. cla .ss year, and curriculum at the bot tom of his ballot. 
At the Miner Off ice the names will be used only to authent icate the 
ballo t, then w·n ·be detached and the r esult s of the ratin g will be 
ta bu lat ed and recorde d. All votes will be absolutely confide ntia l. 'rh e 
grading system will be the same as is u :ed in the Reg istrar's Of1ice, 
gi,;2_ng a 1.00 rating for M. 
Each pr ofessor is to be graded on the following tra its. 
A. Intelligenc e : How do you rate t he professor in general 
mental ability? 
B. Ability to Teach: How well can the instructo r '·put it ac r oss" 
C. Inte rest and Knowledge : How does the in structor's in terest in 
and knowledge of his subject rate? 
D. Ener gy: How ha 1·d does the in st ructor try to give you the 
r ea l fact s on the subject? Does he help s tud ents to do a minimum 
amount of work? 
E . Fairness : Are hi s tests fair and fre e from cribbing? 
F . Personality. How does he impr ess you as a fellow -man? Does 
he commalld your confidence an d re spect. 
[ ,-.,:,. l':I ~i 'cl "cl "' Cr" :, " "' ~ "- · "' 0"' ::;· ... " - " O!: " V, ~~ "' :, 0 riq" - "' " :, Name '< "' V, "' 0, rt ~ !:.. :, 
0 (IQ " ;:;: " "' "':, '< 0, 
Barley , J. W. J . . . . 1 .... 1 ........ 1 . ..... . . 1. 
Bell , W. C ..... i . . .. J .... 1 .. ... .. -I• ... , .. -1-~~::~mc. ~·-B. -- 1::::/:::1:::: ::::1:: ·:-::I: 
Boyd , C. E . 1----1--- -1---- .... 1 . .... .. . J. 
Butler , J. B. 1-- .. 1 .... 1 .. ...... 1 ........ 1. 
Gagg, M. H. 1---- 1---- 1-- . .. .. 1 ...... --1-
Car lton, E. W. I . . .. I . .. - 1- ...... . I . .. . .. . -1-
Carrolla, R. R. I . ... I .. . -1-. • . . . . -1- . . .. .. -1-
Clayton , C. Y. J .. .. 1 .... 1 ....... 1 .. . ... --1-
Conrad, F . H. 1--- -1-- --1-- ...... J .. .. .... J. 
Crawford, I. C. 1-- --1--.. j ........ 1 . ..... --1-
D.ay, T. G. J .... 1 .... J . .. . .... 1 ...... --1, 
Decker, E . E ... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... .. .. 1 ........ 1. 
Dennie, F. E ... I .. .. 1 .. --1-. ...... J ........ 1. 
Eikelb erge r , W. R. 1-- .. 1 .... 1 . ..... .. I . . .... , . 1-
Ellison, Samuel . J ... , I, .. -1-• . . . . . -1-. •. . .. -1-
Erk iletia n, D. H. J .. --1-- --1-- .. .. .. 1 .... . ... 1 . . 
1 Farn)lam, F. C ... J .... 1 .... 1 .. ...... 1 ... ... .. 1. 
Fisher, D. F .... 1 .. .. 1 .. --1 ..... ... 1 .... .... I, 
Forbes, C. R. . . . 1-.. , I, . .. 1-. . . . . , . J . . •.. •• -1-
Frame , F . H. . . J, .. -1-•. , I •. .. . . , , 1-.• .... -1-
Gevecker, V. A. C. 1 .... 1 .... 1 ...... .. J .. .. .... 1. 
Goodhu e, E. A . .. 1-.. . 1 .... 1 .. ...... 1 ........ 1 .
Gordon, L. C . .. I .... I .... I ........ I ........ I. 
Grawe , 0. R. .. . 1 .... 1 . ... 1 .... .... 1 .... .... 1. 
Guinnup, G. R. .. 1-- --1-- --1-- .... --1--•, .. --1- . 
Hanley, H. R. .. 1-- --1-- --1- ....... 1 ........ 1:. 
Henderson, C. E. 1-- .. 1 .... 1 .. .. .... 1 ...... --1-
Hennin g, 0 . A .. 1-.. , 1-. , . J... . . • -1-. , . , , :. 1-
Herold , R. G. 1-.. -1----1-...... . 1 ....... ,I. 
Hinsch, W . B. J .. : . J .... 1 ........ 1 ....... 1. 
Jackson, R. 0. J .... 1 .... 1 . ..... --1-....... 1. 
J ens en, W . J. · 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 .... . ... 1 .. ...... 1. 
Johnson , E. E. (m) I .. --1-- --1-- ...... 1 .. ..... -!-
Johnson, E. L. (e ) 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 ........ J .. .... --!-
Johnson, J, S. (ee) 1 . .. . J . ... 1 .... . ... 1 ...... .. 1. 
Kershn er., ,K. K . . I, ... 1 .. .. J ....... 1 . .. . ... -1-
Kilpatr ick, A. V .. 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 .... .. .. 1 .. .. -- --1-
Legsd in, A ..... I .... 1 .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. 1 ...... --1-
Lloyd, S. H. 1----1-.. -.J ........ ) .... -- -- I-
Lovett , I. H . 1-- .• 1 .... 1 ........ 1 .. .. .. .. J. 
Maise , C. R. I-... 1 ... -1-- ... . .. 1 ... , , .. . J. 
M·an n, C. V. 1 . ... 1 .... 1 ....... . 1 .. ...... J. 
McCloy, R. W ... 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 ........ I .... ---- I-
Mile s, A. J ... .. J .... J .... J ........ J .. ...... J. 
Millar, C. J ..... J .. .. J . .. . 1 .... .... 1 ...... --1-
Monro e, C. J. .. . 1--.. 1 .... 1.. . .. .. I .. . ..... I. 
Muil enburg, G. A . J .... 1 .... J ........ 1 .. .. .. --1-
N"oble , ,G. W ... , J .. --1-- .. 1 .. ... .. . 1 .... ---- 1-
0rt en, M. D ..... I-- .. J .. --1-- ..... J ........ J. 
Power s, W. F ... J .. --1-- --1-- ...... 1 ........ 1. 
Ran es , G. O ..... 1---- 1---- 1-- ... .. 1 .. .. .. --1-
Rankin , R. M . .. I--. -1-- --1-- ... .. 1 . ..... --!-
Schrenk, w. T . . 1 .. .. 1 .... J . ....... J ........ j. 
Sease, Nadine M. 1--.. 1 .... J ..... .. . I .. ...... J. 
Smit h , F. J ..... I-- --1----1-- .. . . .. ) ...... --1-
Thoma s, C. D. ph y .i .... J .... J ...... .. 1 .. .. .. --1-
Th omas , W. M. eng.J .... J .... 1 .... .. .. 1 ........ 1. 
Wal sh, D. F ... · 1--.. J .. --1-- .... .. 1 .... ---- I-
Webb, W. H . ... J .... J .... 1 .. ...... 1 ...... --!-
Willi ams, R. Z . .. I ... -1-- .. 1 .... .. .. 1 ........ 1. 
Willson, J. M ... J .... J .... 1 ....... 1 ...... --!-
Woodman, L. E. . J .. --1-- --1-- .. .. .. I ........ J. 
Yates, W. E ..... 1-- --1----1---- .... 1 .... ---- I-
Youn g, R. H. . .. 1-- .. 1 .. --1--.. .. .. I .... .... I, 
Zeuch, W. C. . .. . I -- .. 1 .. .. J .. • • .... I.. .. .. • I- • , 
,-- --- - -- - ----
Remarks 
• • • • • ••• • • ; •• I 
· · · ·· ·· ·· ··• •! 
Class Year ... ... .. ,-, .•.. ... . . . . Curri culum .... . : ... .. --.: ... - · ... , .. - ~◄ 
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·------~ ------------------ - - --- , 
and mail ordlrr st'ore comp et itrorl 
as we ll as times of fina ncial hard -
shi p. ,; ,, 
. ·- . •. . - -- _....,..,----- ~--,.- - .-.-~-<"- .~--
BTcls Sought for · Vitamin ·Expert 
··:-i 
Library Acq.uir. Dr. Engle Is 
Speaker Here He disproved the wm m on id ea, 
of the monqpolist ic stat us of t11e 
cha in stores by showfog t hat over 
a period of six ye ai·s, when t he 
chain stores were te their zeni th, 
that the chain stores had a t th e 
most only about one -fou rth of t he 
business transacte d in tho se ye ar s. 
He po inted out too that the cha in 
sto res ha,·e introduced efficie ncy 
into the field of market ing and 
traine d many men \Yho ha-;e btc r 
b ecome inde pend ent mcr;;hsnts . 
'Che·misfry Building Speaks Here 60 New Books 
Using as his subject, "The Dis -
t r ibu t ion Problem ," Dr . H . H . 
Engle, Ass istant Director of 
F oreig n and Domestic Commerce 
of th e Depa rtment of Commerc e 
of th e Uni ted States , addressed 
th e economics classes Monday 
mo rn ing . 
Dr . En gle ou tl ined the market -
fog and distribution problem in 
Am eri ca from its very beginning 
showing the evolution of the 
present system of marketing and 
dist rib ut ion from the early sys --
terns . 
He brought out the fact that 
the fie ld of marketing and distri -
bution is ,on in which there is keen 
competitio n with plenty of ;ro3m 
for newcomers . He stated that 
these past hard years haYe shown 
the indepen dent merchants abil -
i ty to sun·h-e chain, dep artment , 
Dr . Engle br oug ht out 211 1n-
teresting sidelight ,dth rega rd t) 
the "st andar d brands 1' of man u-
facturers us ing the ferninin~ a rti -
cle, lipstick , as 2n e:<amp lc. He 
stated that Hps ti c~ is e1ade by 
the contin uo us strip pro~es3 an d 
that the only c:iff er ~n:'.!c bct·; ;cen 
th e exp ensiY e an d cheap lips: icks 
on the mark et 13 U:c elcsance with 
w·h ich th ey ar e ~.:Rcked . 
r 
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Delicious Food - Fountain Service 
Merchant's Dinners - 25c 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
'Where Old Friends Meet' 
WI 
] 
. .--- ---------------------- .::-_-.,- ·-
FARMERS EXCHANGE 
roll 
EGGS POULTRY GROCERIES 
.. - A4S4-i -
PINE STREET MARKET 





·ozark Liquor Store 
122 W. 8th 
WINES - LIQUORS. - GINS 
Phone 191 ' 
. 
' '" 
•· ,, ., ,._ .........  ~.-.,, __ ~- - k ~- -.. 
An ann oun ceme nt made recen t ly 
by Mr. Don Farq uh ar son, bu siness 
manage r of M. S. lVI. t hat se al ed 
proposals for genera l wor k, heat -
ing a nd vent ilat ion work, and 
electr ic work necess ar y fo r th e 
ere ct ion of t he pro posed chemi s-
try buil din g will be accept ed un-
ti l Ap ril 23, 1940. 
Rapid steps are being ta k en to -
ward the erecti on of the long 
awaited bui lding, and t h e an -
nouncement that bids are being 
receive d in dicates that progr ess is 
well und er way . 
Quotable Quotes 
'l;By Associated Colleg ia te Pr ess ) 
"Th e youth of America comes to 
th e doors of our colleges with h ope 
and vi sion, Th eir sp irit is t he sp iri t 
of ad ven tur e, Their ur ge is t he 
u r ge of gro wt h. Th eir pr incipl e 
qua lif ica t ion fo r admi ss ion is 
curi osity . Th eir m ost va lu ed r e-
cornme ndatio n 13 t he des ir e f oi· 
bette r t hin gs . The ir f ines t equ;JJ-
ment is courage and dete rmin at ion 
t o succeed in n world of opp or-
t unit y . Th ey ar e endo wed with the 
ta lents of norm al hum ~rn 1..i':i!tgs 
and are bur dened with the frail -
ties comrnon to a ll men . Thl s is 
the material wit h which t he col-
lege works and no fi ner tas k 11ay 
be fou nd in all time th an t c create 
fr om t his mate ri al a produ ct t ha t 
ca n be r ecogn ized as a ge utlE..nw.n 
and a sch ola r. " Rutge r s Un ivers -
ity's Dr . Frase r i\Ietzge r aJ)tiy de-
scribes the "raw 1nate ri a l" of high -
er educat ion . 
'"The acade mfo yea r 1939-40 " ·ill 
be marked in the fut m e as the 
turni ng point in eng ineer ing- edu-
ca t ion in the Uni ted Stat:,s-a 
tu r ning- point away f rom speci al-
ization on techno logic al subject -
matter in th e basic fou r- year pro -
grams and toward the inclusio n of 
an integ rated stem of sod .a l-hu-
manistic studies which will t~n d 
to n1ak e the engi neers of tvn1or -
r ow a n10re roun ded nian and 
cit izen ." Colu mbia U111ver sity 's 
Dean J oseph W. Ba rker points to 
a great growth in en g·ineer ing 
curricula r evision begun this 0·ear 
in many institutions. 
RIFLE TEA~l 
( Continued Frame Page 3) 
for the R. O. T .C. team was 3712 
out of a possible 4000 . The 
,·arsit;- h ad a high of 3720 . F ol-
j lowing is a list of the teams which 
have been beaten by the )1issouri 
School of illin es : 
l--
Rose Polytech . 
Clarkson Tech . 
West Vir g inia University . 
Yir gin ia Polyt ech . 
Harris Tea chers College . 
University of Alabama. 
Unive r sity of Tennessee . 
Yale University . 
Coe College . 
Rose Polyte ch . 
Unive r sity of Michigan 
University of Wisconsin . 
Kempe r Military Academy . 
Unive r sity of ebraska . 
Alabama Polytech. 
Iowa State University . 
Kansas University. 
Johns Hopkins . 
Ohio State. 
Virginia i\Iilitm·y Institute . 
Texas A. and M. 
Georgia Tech . 
The lone defeat came at the 
han ds of the Unive r sity of Maine . 
MINERALS 
(Co.nti nued Fr ame Pa ge 3) 
Und er the joint au spices of 
,Sig ma Xi , t he Am eri can Institut e 
of Chemical En g ineer s, and the 
;.(lph a Chi Sigma Pro fes siona l 
Chem ical Fr ate rnit y Dr. Dai sey 
Pr ofess or of Bioch emi stry a t St. 
Louis Univ er sity spok e before a 
lar ge audi ence in th e chemical 
building on Tu es day, March 26. 
Spea king on a subj ect. on which 
h e is a world autho ri ty, nam ely , 
the i sol at ion and dete rmination of 
the struc t ure of Vi ta min K, Dr. 
Daisey iillu st ra te d hi s lectur e with 
slides describ ing th e various oper -
ations leadin g up to th e purific a-
tion of t he vita min , and illu str at -
ed the st ru ctur al formula dete r-
mi na t ion by m ean s of equ atio ns . 
Dr. Dai sey expl a in ed t ha t th e 
vi tam in whi ch was lat er pr oved 
t o exi st in t wo fo rm s, wa s fi rs t 
disc overe d in 1935 wh en a re stric t -
er diet sh owed chick s to suff er 
fro m a lack of blood coagulation 
when la ckin g cer ta in esse nti al food 
ele ments . Even tually experim ents 
on a lfal fa and putrifi ed fish mat-
ter r esul ted in th e isolation in 
1938 of two form s \Jf th e vit amin, 
a cr,' st alline ye llow solid Kl and 
This list is merely meant to 
a sample of those . new boo 
ava ilable. Th e complete list 
k ept at the loan desk for th o 
t ha t dur ng the month a group 
sixty new book s were acquired, j 
eluding fiction, lbiograplhy, trav 
«iter ature, sports, music, ph ot 
gTaph y, art , cookil1g , languag, 
psycholo gy, and et quette as w, 
as a lar ge group of te chnic 
books. BY 0ti, 
A few of the se are: · r,ia1 
Wri ght , Milt on "The Ar t S turda)' 
C t · ,, ~t n onYer sa 1011. f aternity 
All en an d Bri ggs "Beharn You ,\,;a nizat101 
se lf. " The)' are f 
P rentiss, Au g ustin "Ch emic, ·Richard Rad 
in War ." Donald Coo 
Hof tman, Malvina "Scu lptu a'Kenneth Bio 
In side ~nd Out ." , . , Louis Ross 
Schm ebs, Ott o 'Amen can Sl '·J b i·ger. G . ,, en e 
J.ng . _ . " .i. banquet was 
Cra ig , Hardm Th e Enchan , I l! 'fenbur• 
Glass ." ; · ui Others 
F edeial Writers Proje ct "T ,er. Schweri 
Orego n Trail." urof the n 
Kell and, C. B. "Ari zo:1a." lessor H. R. 
Morley, Clm stoph er ' The T, M. K. 
jan H orse." 
an oil y sub sta nce, 1~2. . . I Ray McBrian '24, Engineer 
In st ru ct ur e th e v 1t amm 1s re- T t D . R"o Gr·ai,de • I t d t ti • d , es s, env er , 1 • 
_a e _ o 1e . or ga m c c_ompoun s · ·w es t ern Rail way Compan y, r 
. '
Kappa 
knO\\·n as qum ones. It 1s one of I been elect ed Chairman of · 
the f n:st ~ub st ances u sed success - 1 Rocky Mount a in Group of 1 
fu lly 111 m_creas m g th e ra te of Amer ica n Soci ety for Metals 
blood clott mg, whi ch action the D C I d 








spee dy r es ul ts . U nfortuna tely, Dr. 
Daisey s ta ted, the vitamdn has not Hu ey Summ ers '4.0, and Herb 
a ided in corr ect ing the st r ange Stur ges '40, bot h metall ur gi 
disease known as hemophilia . with th e Wright Aeronauti 
Befo re t he lect ur e Dr. Daisey Corporat ion a t Pa tterson, N, 
expressed h is pleas ur e in · addr ess - J er sey, ar e livin g at 385 Ell i! 
Pi Kap 
oofford, Carr. 
;pent the we( 
11siting lad . 
ing me mb ers and associ a tes of th e Str eet . Sigm 
Missouri School of Min es, an d Shorty" Bam 
ined ill St. iJ 
stated t ha t he has Me n well pl eas - I Gamm a Xi (Si gma Nu) th e m ~•- due to a ti 
cd with i\L S. M. men with who m outsta ndi ng frat ernity on 1 ,Zeke" has be 
he ha s come in cont ac t durin g hi s S M 
researches. A ba n quet in hono r camp us of M. · · te Miss Ankl 
Pr ep arvons ar e un der way . ~ him a visid 
of D~·. Daisey was held by offi cer s th e St . Pa t rick 's t ea danc e, wh 
of the th r ee orga ni zat ions sponso r - d l d • ' is the la r"gest at te n ec ance Theta K· 
ing the lect ure , ea rli er in th e h d t th f t th t ' t e ye a,:, ue o e ac a ' •rt . 
evening . ar e the only fr a ternity on ! •d Leisher a, 
The varie d interests of its mem-
bers, with their ve r sat ility in 
campus tha t giv es a danc e dur1 ~/ Journeyed 
this ti me . , e· ;nd to att 
The Delt,a, publi sh ed by ti Arts brother, 
Sigm a 1 u Frat ernity. ouse member 
fue Scanlon 
ights of Col~ 
athletics and sch ola r sh ip , make I 
• 
1 guest of thj 
r dinner. 
~ Alpha La1 
~ - "'I lhe house ha 
• , ilst them, bo 
GONE ·w1T_H THE WIND 
StartiTtl' 
FRIDAY , MORNING , APRIL 5t h 
For night shows an d Sunday Matinee a ll sea t s are 
reserved . . T icke ts on sale at Box Office . . W eek-
day Matinees at 10 a . m . and 2: 15 p . m. a re n ot r e-
served . You may come anytime from 10 a. m. up to 
2:1 5 p . m. and se e a comp lete show .• Exactly as 
show11 at its fa med Atfant a Pr emie r e. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED 
Enc lose se lf ad dr essed stam ped env elop e for 
pr ompt delive r y. 
BU Y RESERVED SE A TS NOW 
Seats On Sale At Box Office 
Ni ght sho ws 7:30 p . m . All seat s r eserve d $1.12 incl. tax 
Sun . Ma t. 2:15 p. m. All seat s r ese rv ed i J.12 incl. tax 
Weekday Mat s . Continuous not reserved 75c incl. tax 
Whil e this eng age ment i s limi te d thi s produ ction 
will not be shown anywh ere excep t at advance prices 
- At least un t il 1941. 
ng the Intr 
ts. James Be, 




l'he Kappa Si 
rs. Broddus 1 
Sunday. Mrs 
for South n', 
eljrnew home 
I been quite 
~• members 
1 
i'eron at many 
i •• 
kembe Sigm1 
lily rs of th 
ind are Plannir 
ance next i 
..::: 
April 3, 1~40 THE MISSOURI 111N.ER Page Seven 
Special Prices on "Vector" _Slide Rules, now at 
SCOT'l''S - The Mi .ners' C:o~op, ••d , BoQk-Exchange 
52 Years at 8th & Pine 
~ tk I;; i t}tttJ~,:;:: ~ ; !;tr?.,, ,
1 
Mis 
"Darlin' Ma 0 · 0 ·ie so uri ·sc hool of 1\1ines". by Clair 
, I wor ship 
0
t he' ground you walk V. and Bonita H. Mann. 
on-and L lik e to see yon walkin'. Some Early ,Practical En g ineering 
It shows ye r thrifty an' savin' . Work Done By St udents 
;e are• By Otis Banes Tram oars get awful' expensive : a Th e following para.gral])hs, tak -





Last Saturday evening the Tri- mountin' up. You dress like a conta ined in the Rolla k cal news-
1gle fraternity initiated into Queen- I dinna ~ee ani th0 r like papers-the Rolla Herald and th e 
eir organization nine new mem- y_ou 111 th e hale O Rolla. Tn e laSt I 'Rolla Express-gh·es some idea 
rs. They a.i-e as follows: Kei th time ye dyed yer dress I th0 cht f th t· 1 t ti t · 
i~ m~ke ye look swe~ter th.--:.ra evc·r. o18r.13 !n P~:ao:t11eca1·n ut ',·1e s'cf,00'1~:asse:11~ 
,d Richard Radcliffe; Ralph Neu- I tlnnk next year it would look . . o . 
~hona "Sculp rt, Donald Coolidge, James Car- fi'1e turned outside in. Yer hat 's g1neer mg d asses. Th~ notes, wuth 
t ,, . II: Kenn_eth Blnu Velt, John ~Waz- a very picter and sae uncotl!m ot1. res pect n·e t1tles as prmt ecl, are as 
j American 01, Loms Ross er, and Clarenc e ! It' s yea rs sin ' I saw am·thing lik e fo llows : 
" andenbe1·ger. Guest s_peaker _at it . It makes you uniqu ~. I iike n '''Topographical l\Iap of Rolla" 
The Enchaq e banqt:et was Leo Higley, with I lass who disna fash a boot cheCP.·• "Pn of. Em erson ha s orga nized 
A. Mmlenburg servmg as toast- gin fashions. It show s a ste ad ine ss the thi 1·d and second year class es 
ers Project, aster. Other~ present . were 1 O' purpos e that mak 's for a hap - (sen iors and juniors) of tl1e School 
, rthur Sch wens ~f Burlmgton, 1 Pl' ham e. Ther es nacthing that 1 of Mines into an eng ineerin g 
8. 'Arizona." wa of the national chapter, I ,rnnda da e for you, Dai7lin'.- I'd party , for the t horough survey, 
topher "The 1 ·ofessor H. R. Hanley, Dr. J. S. face the stormiest blast that ever br triangulation, of the distri ct 
hnson, M. K. Stuart, and D. blew . I'd gae thro' fir e an' wat er around Rolla . Th e surrnv for the 
·imm. for ye-I'd Jay don my very life Jprese nt will t ake .in a raldius 1af 
n 124, Engineet * " • for ye. about six mil es, and the 1·esult be 
Rio Grande Kappa Alpha Your Lovin' made into a large topog raphi lcal 
[•Y Company, NeiY!y installed oxiicers of th e Geordi e. map. The party ha s already com-
Chairman of A. house are Robert Topper , P. S.-If it's no rainin' the menced work on the establ ish-
·n Group oi ·esident, John IVIcAnerny, v.ice- morn's nicht I'll meet ye s.t the n1ent and accurat e measurements 
ety for Meta ·esident, James Kirkpatrick, sec- usual place and we' ll hae a wee of a base line of about 3,000 feet 
do. tary. I walk." in length." (Rolla Herald, Sept. 
* * * l --- -- 11, ·1873.) 
The picture is "The Farmer's Daughter" with Martha 
Raye portrayin g the miss in question, and Charlie 
Ruggles and Richard Denning playing a couple of 
misters direct from Broadway at 11 :30 p. m. show at 
the Rollamo Theat re Wed . Thurs. April 10 - 11. 
,rs '40, and He Pi Kappa Alpha I E . A . Godat '29, is associated "Sa mpl es Wantthed" S h l 
both metallu Spafford, Can·, Pau l, and Bish- \ with Norman Whitmore , a gradu- "John Holt Gill, of e c 
00 
~ -
'ght Aerona I spent the week-end in Spring - ate of the Colorado School of ,o~ Mines (C_Jass of 1874) w_ould I Did You 
Patterson, ild visiting lady friends. I !'fines , in the Minerals Engineer- like to obtam s amples of hme-
. g at 385 El • ,, • mg Company, 417 South Hill St. , stone from various . parts of Know That-
Sigma Nu Los Angeles, California. This new Phelps County, especially those · 
"Shorty" Baumstark has been i organ ization maintains a labor- suspected of having hydraulic \ In 1933 there were only 341 
~---- ,tained in. .St. Louis for the past : atory for assaying and testing, properties. Also, samples of build- \ stude nt s registered at the School 
gma Nu) the iek due t o a t hro at illness. 1 and is also hrnrketing laboratory ing stone. A piece of each kincl, 0 £ Mmes? 
raternity on "Zeke" has been a good boy supplies and equipment and a about the size ,o,f a brick , with The first 100 books ncc:ession,,d 
S. M. ice Miss Anklus Brochen has j special cupel for fire assaying. lab el attached stating number of in the M. S. M. Libran· were 
are under wa id him a visit. _____ _ ___ _____ _ sectio n and township, and name books on pure and applied· physics 
s tea dance, • • • of owner (i s w anted). The pur -
attended dan Theta Kappa Phi the custom of the house on the pose is to test the value of each 
;o the fact tha Art Leisher and Brendon Car - first Sunday of every month. for eng ineering purposes . Sample;; 
, raternrtY on mdy journ eyed to St. Louis last • • • may be left at the School ,of Mines 
.ves a dance d ,ek end to attend the wedding Theta Tau or at Malcoln and Orch ard's ." 
Art's broth er who was a form - H. Stevens and ,Bill Dickmann "Sc hool Elevation Deter mined " 
house member. visited Seda lia last week to give The third instance of turning 
Joe Scanlon, Head of the their respective girls a spring class work to 'Practical account 
-- iights of Columb us in Missouri , treat. invo lved John Pack, member of 
,s guest of the house for Sun - • • • 
1 
the class of 1874. Mr. Pack want-
y dinner. Lambda Chi Alpha ed to kni1>w the sea-leve l elevation 
• • • The Lambda Chis report all 
Alpha Lambda Tau quiet on the western front over 
The hou se has a champion the week end. 
, ,idst th em, born last JSunday • * * 
.ring th e Intr amura l tourna- Independents 
Rolla building . He then measured 
the distance down from the en -
g ineer ing labor atary on the second 
floor - and so learne d, the differ-
ences in elerntion between that 
floor and, St. Louis-and in th at 
way the approximate sea level of 
the Schc;ol of Mines campus. 
Th e second incident noted ab ove 
the "foundati on of engineering"? 
I That int erv iews of most of the 
I' lectur ers and performers on the General Lectures Series for the 
' past few years rec ea l that they 
have been warned beforehan di 
what they may expect of a Miner 
audience, but are generally more 
than pleased : wi bh the reaci :on of 
the audience to their [Performance? 
Much of the inv estig ation on 
the Raman effect and ,other phy-
sical phenomena has been done by 
sci entists in India an! Japan? 
That Big Bertha had a life of 
onl y about 45 days, being fired 




mts . Jam es Henderson r aised to Miss Lora yn Miller /4.ho has r e-
p position in the tennis matches cent ly j.oined the populace of our 
· taking two matches Sunday, fair city of Rolla, attended a 
of the Rolla campus . There were 
no ,~overnment bench marks in 
the vicinity, as now. Mr. Pack 
leve lled from the tops of the rn il-
road rails near the Rolla depot--; 
then on the south .side of 8th St. 
-and up bo the steps of the old 
m~ght center interest in the ques -
tio n : '1When did ceramic engi-
neering begin on the Rolla cam-
pus?" Huntin g for limestone from 
which to make hydraulic cement I 
might, by . some chance , fall into 








1, 6-1. theater party last Sunday with 
* • • severa l independents. After the 
. Kappa Sigma I theater party a hik e was organ-
The Kappa Sigma house gave ized which terminated at the 
'Mrs. Broddus a fa rewell dinner school mine. 
st Sunday. Mrs. Broddus is leav- 1 Miss M,iller is a very attractive 
g for South Dakota which will young lady and should become one 
he~ new hom e. Mrs .Broaddu s I of the · town 's most popular of the 
.s been quit e popular with the I young set. 
•use member s and served as Mr. John Frank Welch has call-
aperon at man y of the ir affairs. ed to our attention that he is not 
• • • married as was stated in our St. 
' · Sigma Pi Pat's issue . Off The Campus 
Members of t!Je Sigma Pi fra- wishes to apologiz e and retract 
mity are planning a mass church that statement, but wonders if Mr. 
tendance next Sunday which is ( Hall can solve this mistake. 
WINTERS BAKERY 
COFFEE SHOP 
Coffee - - Sand~iches - - Chili 
FRESH PAS TRIES AT ALL TIMES 
House to Hou,se Delivery 
Rolla State Bank I 
Established 1894 
Large Enough to Serve Y Qu 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
, Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
lPa.ge E ight -- ----- ------------- -
History of Syphilis j Stud ents Hear 
Is Reviewed i Talk on Insurance 
The Fe ,0 er Treat ment \ Barney Nudelman, Class of '21, 
Several years after the trium - spoke at the :.\lass Meeting in 
phant introduction of 606 in 1911, 1 Parker Hall, March 29, on the 
hopes were dashed again when it subject of Life Insurance. Mr. 
was found that eveu alvarsan Xudelman is often spoken of as 
could not stop the syphilie~ "an Engineer w~o went wrong .. 
spirochetis once they had penetra - because he left the engineering 
ted into the nervous systems of field to sell life insurance . 
their victims. Often, patients Aci.:on '.in<{ to )fr . Xlulelm~n . i:1 1 
whom repeated shots of 606 had the last ten years the insuranc e 
given negative Wassermanns, sud- companic~ have paid out fOTt,r-
denly went insane years later. ,·ic-
1 
three billions of dollars to the 
tims of the slow gnawing of neuro- people of the countr, ·. This enorm-
syphilis. Accordingly, the · next ous amount of money acted as a 
phase of the battle for lhe con-' stabilizing effect on the econo -
trol of syph ili s centered about the '. mies of the country . As an engi-
saving of these incurables, doom- I neer plans a construct ion he should 
ed to end up years later as hope - also plan his life. Statistics show\ 
Jess paretics . I that on!;• 7 out_ of e,·ery 100 men 
The man who carried on this at the age of 6v have anytlung. to I 
fight was Wagner--,Jauregg, an ~how for a hfe of hard work. Life 
Austrian psychiatrist, who was 1~su_1:~nce 1s ~ asse_st wluch can be 
short on scientific knowledge but hqm,1ed easily without loss. An 
Jong O experience. 1\"agner-Ja;reg{! en .. gi~eer ·s Yaluc die3 with his 
had seen a number of these in - physical death and he should make 
curable paretics contract eyrsi- a safety factor to allow for . hls , 
pelag or typhus, almost die of fanuly. En~1neers ar_c poor r1sk5 
their fever, and then recover sane because their work 1s as a rule I 
and free of spirochetes. In time. he dangerous. Students, howe,·er, can 
came to believe that the fever. not I buy msurance at a standard rate 
the fever germs was responsible which continues aft_er they gradu-
for the r ecove ri es . Then in 1917 ate and are workmg. Insurance 
he deliberately t ri ed 11fevering· 1' • provides a . m.ean_s_ of . semi-com -
Jater wit h t he terrible chills and pulsory thnft wn1ch 1s very ef-
fever of ma laria. \\'ith mr.laria, fective . Insurance is usu _ally t~e 
the res ults were first encourag- last asset to be cashed 111. It 1s 
ing when a few cures were ef - a solid investment, for there is no 
fected-then tragic, when a parti- fluctuatwn 111 its value, i\lr . Nudel -
cularly virulent form of mabria man said. 
sent dozens to their graves. l\e ver-
theless, \\ ·agner -Jaureo:g kept ed his technique and was able to 
stubbornly at it it till he perfect- boil all the spirochetes out of 
' 
I 80 per cent of his_ patients. Today , 
· where it is being employed in the 
tklPrfQA-i¥Wilf-lSU linited States, malaria is said to 
be sending half the victims of 
paresis home .healthy . 
However . it remained for Kyrle . 
and associate of Wagner -Jauregg 's 
Sta r tin g FR I. Apr . 51h fo r 7 cla, s to apply the fever cure to normal · persons 111 the early phases of 
RoHamo Theatre 
I 
syphilts . and to use it in conpunc -
. )1\1.t\~'",~~r;~:;~~i.;~:,! .,"'!:;. ;:,:•,~._lh t1on with neo -salvarsan . P.. gain, the 
GONE WITH THE WIND 'res ults were phenon_1enal. _ By 
0..-k LMc 01.... \hloa 19~5, out of more than 200 given 
WLE•HOWAJUH>du, 1u.."n •uicu I doses of "606~· and fever, only 
lhree. who fa:led to complete the ir 
______ I treatment, again showed signs of 
I 
syphilis. It seemed that Kryle had 
c.t last discovered the stimuli that 
1 
could cause the body to unleash its 
germ -destroying wallop. Neverthc- 1 
less, his method was never widely I 
Owl Sho" · Sa t. Apr . 6th 
Jl :30 P. :\J. 
adopted . :.\falaria was too terrible I I an ordeal. Most people would rath-
1 
er keep their syphilis than under - 1 
go treatment. I 
At this point, an American radio 
Show St a rt s 11.30--A dm. 10-25c engineer named W hitney appeared 
on the scene with a divce called 
Owl Show T ues . April 9t h 
_The Saint'! S Bae Id · 
~- -·-~THE SAINT'S. _- . 
J}:i DOUBLE TROUBLE 0 , ·. • 
..__ ... ,,. Geor'ge SANDERS• H~ene WHITttfY 
S how start s 11 :30 p. m. 
Adm . 10c to a ll 
Ow l Show Wed. & Thur s. 
Apr . 10th & 11th 
and the Travelling Salesmar1 
' 
Show s ta rt s 11 :30 p. nt. 
Adm. 10 & 2~c 
. 
the Radiotherm . The invention 
I 
was little more than a powe r ful 
compact short wave transmitter, 
but its radiation could create a 
burning. internal fever that was 
just as effective in destroying 
\ sp irochetes as malaria. Further -
more . it was safe • and it !ended 
itself to perfect control. If Kyrle 
had been right, that shou ld ha ve 
spelled doom for syph.ilis. 
However, despite a steadi l;1 
growing use of fever therapy dur-
ing the past · decade, medical men, 
I familiar with the resourcefulness 
of the pale spiral have not yet ac -
cepted or rejected the method as 
as absolute cure. Only time will 
decide this issue. time in which 
the germs perhaps may again 
make their apearance in the bodies 
of suposed cures. 
But meanwhile, no matter what 
the outcome of the treatment may 
be, we have in the modern refine-
ments of "6%."' a weapon for the 
disease 100 per cent noncom-
rr.unicable . And already tests arc 
being, made of the newly developed 
sobisminol pills, said to extend the 
effecttiveness of new salvarsan 
' treatment even to neuro-syphilis. 
The main battle then, mus t now 
be waged on oth er f ronts . 





and PAUL DOUGLAS 




Five Nights a Week 
89 N. B. C. Staiians 
Copyright t 940. 
l.Jc.G.E'TT &: MYS.S ToDtWXO C.,,~ 
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When smokets turn to Chesterfield 
they enjoy all the good qualities a ciga-
rette can give. Chesterfields are DEFINITELY 
MILDER .•• Chesterfields are COOLER-SMOKING 
. .. Chesterfields TASTE BETTER. 
These three good things and everything 
about Chester.fields .. . their size, shape 
and the way they burn ... make them 
the cigarettes that SATISFY. 
hesterfleld 
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